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MaltnotosVamJI YafflMU roads Vera la
excellent condition. Tba baundary line AMENDMENT PROVIDES FUND

tha tnatifvratlon of a contact batwaen
tha thraa countlee to aaa which would
flrat ralaa lta proportion at tha Iraproxt- -

TO29NB'DEfK MiUGEIITS OF 1MtM Waahlnfton and ' Multnomah
and Tunhlll and Waanlnaton vaa m.. Nil ' V Wf it .a a.vm art. a I

markad or tha beatmln, of mud, ruts "! " ;LZT .
and holea. With tha country olothad In ,c" ,4M' TZ" FOR CLEANING AND SPRINKLINGGET; THBR DEGREES4iuutiu mmm w ficvv Baa unn I COAST; ORGANIZEbloom and tha grant arowlor eropa
tha trio to tha Portland paopla waa da

' .2railed for tha Improramant and that
11 htful, all aava tha experiences on tha I mora would ba forth eoro In, prorldad

" . tha proposed trunk, highway were deroad which it la bopad Derore another losltions to Be Sub
Zn south Portland that there ara many

gulches to which this amendment might
ba applied, and eome eactlona of ' theflected through Sherwood, meaning an Tha annual oommanoement exercises Irear will ba put In aa food condition

aa la either Multnomah or Yamhill additional half mile, but providing for of the North Paolflo college will take mitted Payment of Fills toa better road with aeveral thousand Ioouatlaa. From Chehalmn rldfe, Cha- -WEST SIDE ROAD east side might also use it - The. mi
would only ba authorised to be paid
from, the bridge fund when its costdollars leee expenee... W. J. Clamene. , TZJZZ "ZT'Silhaletn valley, where Newbere- - la situ

I " - w ' I Be Made From Bridge Fund.ated, asread out like a varltable fairy president of the Portland Automobile
Will Fight Malingerers by

.
Pho- -.

: toorabhv land Exchanaogreea will ba conferred upon II gradu-- l exceeds f 18,000. The present law la notland. club, aald that one reason .for tha auto ataa In tha college of dentistry and four changed exoept to extend the meaningAt tha meeting, which waa held la erganlsatloa was to help la road 1m
in pharmacy. Rev. William Ck Eliot. Jr. of the word "bridge- - to include a rut.MWwberga largeat meeting place, a skat provement
will deliver tha annual addresa aad Dr. so that fills may be constructed In theDuring tha trip going and coming aing rink, and waa well attended, the

' Hiahwav Between Rex and Two propositions ' dealing (with . thaWilliam P. Dtcklnsoa the .charge ta tha same manner, from tha aama fund andchairman, Gcarge E. Waggoner, aald ,;,vy: rJ,spirited contest developed between the
three automobile drivers to see who under the same, limitations aa bridges.graduates. Dr. J. B, Cardwall will pre-stre- et cleaning and sprinkling fund andthat 16001 for road Improvement had

Tha 111.000 rule now applies ta bridges.would arrive first Frank C Rlraa won the degrees. A sMort program of tha special bridge fund will be submitbeen assured. He spoke of the benefits yV-;,- ,:;:vr(TIgardvllle to Be Passable
Meeting of Citizens Is an

that would Inara to both Portland and
: Seattle, Waah.. May ; !!. JUUroadathe honors ta both Instanoea with hla Imuilc haa bean arranged for tha ooca-Paoka- rd

oar. By unusual handling ha slon. Tha following la a roater .af tha
ted to tha people of Portland In June.
Both were aubmitted by vote of thatha weat Willamette valley by the build

all strupturea costing over that amount
being paid from the special fund. It is
provided, that the amendment it car-
ried, shall apply, to all fill a.for which

succeeded In reductar tha after night I graduating cl eases: , ( council. a iIng of tha connecting link In Washing and street car llnea on tha PaclIa coast
hava united In tha Paolflo Coast Claim
Agents association to fight fraudulent

ton ooonty. i , One of theaa amendments provides forEnthusiastic Affair. record for a trip between Newberg andl Graduates of dentistry! Uriah Jaoob
Portland, driving the entire distance In Blttner. William Stuart Bonnalla. Ira tha levy of a special tax of not exceedAU Kara Oood mo ad Spirit proceedings hava been put Under way

alnce January-1- , .y jHt,"t--splta of tha bad roads and darkness la Roberta Boyd. James JTenr Connarn. Ing one mill en tha assessed valuationC. T. PralU president of Oregon Asso accident and damage - clalme. It la
claimed that through lack of united af-- i

fori the eompanlea have been mulcted
for a street cleaning and sprinklingan now ana iu mmuiea. ChrletODher Columbus Flnley. Barlaciation for Highway Improvement, aald

To secure- - a fill at tha present timein ma party mat went rrom wrnuw wtl.nn anMhart. Warrv nainh wa, fund, relieving tha general fund or thathe state organisation would concen
oesiaea mosa aireaay menuonea were pn, vr nirfmin tciiti.m nv.m Van.M burden It now carries in that respect out! of thousands of dollars. - With a

ohala of claim agenta working In cotrate Its efforts to aeoura such ImproveThraa eounttaa hare enlisted In tha
increment to open tha weat side of tha

It I ta necessary to pay ,. tha cost from
tha abutting property or from tha propmenta aa are contemplated In Washing- - Mra. C. C, Chapman, Jamee B. Cola C Hughes Kay " plan haa been declared by Mayor

W. Myers, T. I. Potter. Lanla rrm idela t'.. ISZ, t?,n. JJTl Simon ta be tha salvation of tha general arty of a district declared to-- be bene'Willamette valley by tha Improvement ten county. C C. Chapman, manager
and It E. Seymour. fund. fited. ' The object- - of the amendment.of the Portland Commercial club, de James OUs Xenyon. Melvln Henry Lake, therefore, la to permit' tha payment ofGrowing dry expenditures hava madeclared that tha reason many easterners James Clement MacDonald. Clifford

of means have returned to tha east after PARIS-ROM- E AIRSHIP '
af . II mils of road between Re and

. Tliardrllla Thar ara Multnomah,
Washlaftoo and TamhilL Tha road
needing- - improvement la In Washington
county. Tha peoplo of Yamhill county

"under tha leadership of George E.

Hartley Moore, Herman Allen Newton.
Thomas Carlyle Ohmart, Paul Qlrhart

the cost of expensive riua rrom general
taxation,' a special levy being made each
year for tha bridge' fund, Aa bridges

serious Inroads on ' tha general fund,'which haa been reduced to the, danger
point It now coata ,1111,001 a year

viewing the Oregon country, tbta year.
Is that tha roads were not fit to show RACE IS ARRANGED Mas Hera FrankOnstad, - -- Oyamada, t - ara now naid for from general taxto clean tha streets, and it la not anthem the land, or to convince them get Cephaa Pram, James Bailey Pearson,

operation, using photography aa a means
of Identification and exchange of rec-
ords of victims, they hope to ferret out
fakers of Injuries, -- .;y
,.v ) "

s;' In Memory of L'Enfant, .. ..
'Washington, May II. After ' many

years of comparative oblivion, the
memory, of Major XEnfant, the young
French engineer who drew the plana
for the city of Washington, was hon-
ored this afternoon when tha memorial
erected over bis grave la the Arlington
national cemetery waa unveiled. Sev
era! addressee , ware made, among tha

atlon, the people ' living' near i a deeplikely that this will rise to halfWaariconer hava pledged SI 000. Waah- - ting In with new settlers. Or getting (Catted Pre--s Leeeed Wire.) Arthur Gala Boeaman, Herbert H. million dollara before many years with aulch natural! v clamor for a bridge inlngton county haa praparad to pay mora out with products could ever be suc Paris, May 11. The Paris-Rom- e air Schmltt, Perry Alvln Snyder, Samuel the addition of many mora mllaa ofcessfully accomplished. ship race Is scheduled to start May II. Edwards Todd, Arohle Hawea Tyrrell. hard surface streets, if this expenseJohn a. Beau said Oregon's greatest
preference to a fill, for the latter would
have to be paid for by a limited district
If the amendment carries, fills would
aaualtr be called for" in place et brldgee.

than 11000. Multnomah county haa yet
ta coatrUwta and C C Chapman, John
H. Beall, Poatmaatar C. a Maniok,
Frank C. Rlrgs and others innaatad at

Tha atepa are! Paris to Nloe with stops I Ralph Edward Weat, Charlea Edward I be lifted from tha general fund, theneed waa a practical road builder,
treasury will ba able to meet other exman who bad 10 per cent technical edu-- t Dijon, Lyons and Avignon; Nloa to Llndbcrg.

Graduates of pharmacy: Ocorge Elbert penses without dinioalty xor manycation and 10 per cant good horse eenea. I Rome with stops at Genoa aad . 11-- both being plaoed aa the aama baa la aa
ta payment

a in aaa meeting- - hald Saturday night In
Kewberg, that another meeting ba hald Bradahaw, Delbert Banket Caplea, Car year to eome,'. -Dr. Martin an evangelist advised the I vourne; Roma to Turin with atepa at

olina Beatxloe Oranaar, Oiena Tkioentla Portland, preferably at tha com formulation of a eyatomatle plaa for I Flerenoe aad Bologna.' yrartdaa foa rma.
Councilman Balding ia the author afPayna .mercial club, for tha purpoae of tat-

ting anough to finish paying for tha
irapravament from tha Portland btasl- -

BUDs Mr CartaO. .

' ftpeeUl Dtopetfc te Tke Jeaml.t '

PhOadelDhla, Pa.. May 11 The Na

speaker being President Taft Ambas-
sador Jeeserand of France and Sanaase?
Ellhu Root Oardlnal Gibbona delivered
the Invocation, The memorial was un-
veiled by Miss Eleanor Carroll Morgan,
great granddaughter of William Dudley

improvement between tha three counties. m

Marshall N. Dana aald ba waa convinced Boflermaken at Omaha,
enough talking about goad roads' need (Bpld nup.,, to Tk. jWunhad been dona, that now perspiration. Omaha. Nab Mar 11 H.tween too

aa amendment providing for the pay
ment of all fills costing over 115,000Left 145 DeaoendaaU.

taoeetal TMuetrh ta The Jaaraal.l tional 'Aaaoclatlon of Hosiery and Unfrom the special bridge fund. Ha ar-
gues that bridges are now being builteaucauon uo cmo mmointo wiia oo-- and 400 delegates, renraantlne- - manv Warsaw, May 11. M. Plnchus Gan derwear , Manufacturers la holding lta

annual meeting In Philadelphia: this Dlgga. friend- - of 1 Enfant, and aaoperation and ayatem. were tha eeaen--1 narta of tha United fitatee and Canada. I aarovakv. a nrorntnent Jewish citizen of lover ravines and gulches where, fills

ess man lntarcatad In tha movement.
Oosntry Za DaUfHtfuL

A. party of II went la thraa
tnobUaa ta Newberr Saturday afternoon.
A day af asnshlne had dried the mud of
the earlier part of tha week. The

tlala. I nthered In Omaha today for tha annual I Warahaw. haa died at tha renuted aara of I should be constructed, the fill being par week. The question of, curtailing the whose farm la Prince George oounty,
Maryland, the body was Interred prior
to being removed to Arlington last year.

production ia .the principal 'matter, tougTeete Ooerteot. j convention of tha International Boiler 1120 years. Ha had 146 children, grand--1 manent and costing' in .most Instanoea
Postmaster C B. Merrick aaggeeted ' makers association, 'children and great graadohlldran. (not over half the cost of a bridge. '

Hear Rosebrook's Heilig Theatre Orchestra Play Mnsic From "The Vankee.Cirla" in7th Floor Restacrant, 12 to 2 PaMeTomoirow
Demonstration This Week Famous Gossard Front Lace Corsets by Expert From Factory Wedding Announcements atLowest Pricey

Our Mail Order Service
CUCH service as we render today to the out-of-to- customer would
Ta - . . , . - Tt?i?i rw nave oeen tnougni an impossiDiiuy oniy a iew years ago. .

The country resident now has his rural mail route, telephone, andfmT iiiy ' '' '' "" JisaaaMsjsjgaamf IFfflQfUlU' A
receives a daily paper. -- Instead of waiting a week, or once a month
to visit the town ttnd make his purchases from small, limited stock-s-

News of the Great Contest
DID you notice how the. leaders stood, in the list published in

pafers?
'Several were among them who only entered a few days ago.

'
.' Undoubtedly there will be among the winners teachers who up

till now have hardly a vote or have not entered yet
" Three trips to Europe, one to New .York, a month at any Oregon

beach and eight prizes of two weeks' vacation at Bayotean, Gearhart,
Long Beach and Seaside I

y Votes with all . purchases of 25c and above. Retain your dupli-
cate sales checks and present them at booth, First Floor, within
five days for votes. 1

.

He has a Meier & Frank big, complete catalogue and watches the
advertisements in his daily paper-- He

orders over the long-distan- ce telephone at our expense
The purchase, is shipped by us the same day, and joften arrives

by the rural carrier (U sent Dy man; tne louowmg aay.
Through this modern mail-ord- er service, out-of-to- patrons are

-
4 !l iL - A. T .1 I ,T -

Oliered tne same pnvncge' mat ruruanu pcupic enjoy in person.

Si rumteifa9Ewiry k$l
See theI'll .annnV--
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THE MEIER OX FRANK'S MEN'S WEAR. STORE JUST INSIDE MORJUSON STREET ENTRANCE

"PROM Coast to Coast, the name "Gotham" has been impressively stamped upon the minds of men as tto
X of quality in Shirts, Underwear and Summer Negligee Wear! n : " 7 i , ' v

Gotham Shirts are truly "The Shirt of a Gentleman!" The fabrics are as fine, patterns are as exclusive,the work-
manship as essentially perfect, as if they were made to order by the highest priced shirt maker New York boasts of.

In Gotham Underwear is found all the comfort and luxury men demand for Summer wear. Gotham athletic style
Union Suits and Separate Garments are the ideal Underwear for warm weather wear. The same is true of Gotham
Pajamas and Gotham Soft Collars. " :" v -

The celebrated "Gotham" line is sold exclusively in Portland at Meier & Frank's. All this week the Men's Store
will feature Gotham Shirts, Gotham Underwear, Gotham Pajamas and Gotham Collars. You cannot afford tombs it, sir!

Gotham UnderwearThe Gotham Shirts
Gotham Negligee and Semi-Dre- ss Shirts Gotham Athletic Union Suits are made of

cool, sheer nainsooks plain, cross-barre- d or
checked silk-finish- ed fabrics, pure white Irish
linens and cure .silks. Gotham Union Suits are

come in hundreds of beautiful, distinctive
patterns and colorings.

Plain and plaited bosoms, with attached
cuffs, also with smart French turn-bac- k

cuffs. Splendid, showings at $1, $1.50,
$2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50.

cut large and roomy, with improved patent seat,

Gotham Pajamas-Got- ham

Pajamas are up to the same high
quality standard as other Gotham lines a
bit finer in design and more cleverly fash-
ioned than generally considered necessary
in slumber garments. Fabrics includeJight-weigh- t

mercerized cloths, plain and with
silk and satin stripes silks and linens and
pure silks. Prices $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 and
up to $12.00.

Gotham Soft Collars
"Gotham" is the original 50ft collar.

Made of fine quality silk-finish- ed soisette,
in white, cream, tan, blue and gray, 25c
Gotham pure Jap silk soft collars in blue,
tan and white, 50c Gothic soft collars
in blue, white, gray, tan and cream at 15c
two for 25c .

so inai me waisi line may, uc .uuseiicu or
tightened at will. Prices $1, $1.50, $2, $3
$4 and $5. i: 2 ;

Gotham1 Athletic Shirts and Drawers are made,
of sheer white nainsooksplain, cross-barre- d or ;
checked light-weig- ht mercerized cloths in blue,
white, tan ' and helio. . Also : of Gotham cloth, a
special weave mesh, cool and absorbent. Finer '

Handsome Gotham Pure Silk Shirts at
$4, $5, and $6. Are made in the most ex-

clusive designs in new shades and color
combinations. Attached soft collars, de-

tached soft collars and plain neck band.
Plain or French turn-bac- k cuffs.

Gotham Tennis Shirts, made with short
sleeves and soft attached collar. Priced at
$1.50 and $2.

WBeaTsa. VI ' t .11 1 I

grades are of pure white Irish' linens and silk-and-line- ns,

Gotham Athlete Drawers are made with
the improved adjustable waistband. Priced, a
garment, 50?, $1, $150, $2, $2.50,
$3.5U and $4. :

Specials in the Grocery Dept. Tomorrow
icenut at nAMxi minmrr oxdzb bt kaxt. $2.50SilkCrepeMeteor$).69 Elegul

VeilsTHE-Pur- e Food Grocery is a market where quality and service are
paramount. Remember, vou save here on practically every item. rAjnrs riMT noos osuxx xr scan. Tombrrow 50cfor:..whether advertised or not

Beechnut or Butternut Creamery
,; atZXXB Si ITtaJlX'S rrasT rz.oox OSSZX BY KAZXhButter, 2 lbs. 50.

a SUGGESTION of the loveliest of Afternoon and Evening Gowns in the
rich, shimmering folds of these elegant Silk Crepe Meteors 1 , .

Just ah ey;n TOO yards at this splendid saving an importer overlot:
Comes 44 inches wide, in all the favored shades--IIele- n pink, Alice blue, navy,
old rose, gobelin, brown, 6ky, cream and black. ; Finest $2.50 qual- - if'-'ll-it- y.

Specially priced for tomorrow's sale at this low figure, a yard t)lD7;

Hotel Mushrooms, special a can CPECIAL for Tuesday "only, beautiful Silk Chiffon Auto Veils finishedw with satin-stripe- d borders. White, Helen' pink, blues, grays, browns,--only 18.
Victor Catsup, 25c bottles 18a. cic ixicse v cus sre.spicnma regular $i values. fv or tomorrow s

Shredded Wheat Biscuits, pkgs.
10t.

40c Alpresco Loganberry Jams,
all flavors, 21.

Yeloban or Holly Milk, dozen
93, can 8. s)

Wisconsin Cream Cheese, pound
N :"i7. -

Imported Swiss Cheese, a pound
33., y..V.yKVL;Vvr':'

sale we have marked them special at exactly one halfpricef-eac- hWic bottles 9.Queen Tomatoes, laree. whole. . Natural Pongee y Silks, genuine 25c and 35c Mesh Veilintrs Thev Other ' New Veilings," ready t in
hand-loome- d Chinese Pongees, $1.75 every wanted mesh and shade, indozen cans 89.' 2 for 15.8

Butchers' Lard. Ye Olde Fash

$2.00 Smart; Scotch Suitings for
handsome tailored ; suits; and skirts.
Full ch, in new grays, mi Jatans, and browns. The yd.diadU

come in all staple colors and meshes.
Specially , priced ;for; toraor- - i f
row's sale at, rthe. yard only ' I Q C

grade $1.39, $1.60 grade $1.29, fj(
$15 grade 98c, $1.00 grade ZjQ

cluding new importations ts A A I

from Paris. Yard. 35c to jZ . U U Iioned. 10-l-b. pails 91.17.


